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THE RESULT IN THIS COUNTY.
Old Cumberland, all Right—Democracy glo-

riously Triumphant—Black Republicanism
Knocked into a three-cocked hat— Slander,
Slanderers, and Corruption Rebuked.
The election passed oil quietly in all parts

of this county, and \ve aro glad to bo able to
announce a glorious and decisive victory for
the Democratic ticket. Woodward's major-
ity-will Jbc about 700. Tire entire Democrat-
ic County Ticket is elected by an average

■ majority of'9oo. All honor to old Mother
.Cumberland and.her uuboUght Democracy.

: In our next we will publish the official re-
■snlti Below wo give the returns fur the en-
tire county. Of course we have nothing
official, but the figures, we believe, are very

- near correct; .

IFoQc/wanl.- Carlin.
S 9■Carlisle, Eastward,

11 , Westward,
Soctli Middleton, 109
Korch. Middleton, ■ S7
Lower Dickinson,, . ■ £8
Lower IViinkford, ■ . 84

Carlisle District,'
Newvillo. District,
Hampden,
Upper Dickinson,
Jacksonville!,'
Leesburg,,
Silver-Spring,
Middlesex,
-Penn,. - .70
Hopewell, (estimated,) 55
Lower Allen, 1 • ■Upper Allen;
Mechaniosburg,
ilonroe,
Shippenshurg District, -
Plainfield District, .
Mast I’cnn^bdro’,'
New Cumberland,

-29
- 17
123.
■43

1195
480

'“,489

Woodward’s maj. 70S

THE STATE.
We have but few returns from the Counties,

The llepublicnns are boasting that they have
carried the State by from 15,000 to 25,000.
Perhaps they have, but they are not yet en-
tirely out of the woods.-. The most gigantic..

■ frauds have been practiced by the Abolition-
ists-in every county in the State;.,; Wo, give
the inerted. majorities of a few counties':
Phiflifilelphia, gives Curtin 0500 majority.
Lancaster, “ “ -0500 ,
Pranklin “ “ 400 •’

Allegheny "

“ 0 8500 . “

Chester “ “ 3000 “

Mrio “ 2000 - “

Butler, . “ “ 500 “

Bradford “ ■ “ 300,0. “

Susquehanna “ 1700 “ '
Lebanon ,

“ “ 850 “

Crawford “ 2000 ,
Berks gives Woodward 8500 majority, V
Schuylkill. “

~ 2200 •• ;

York “ “ .3300 - “

Northampton “ 1 2800 “

Mifflin “

Wayne “

30Q ' “

900. : “

“ 2000 , “

“ ' ■ 1500 • “

“ 1000
800 “

iLohigh "

Monroe “

Montgomery
Westmoreland' 11

The news thus far, therefore, has not the'
appearance tve could desire, but still we are
not ■without hope,'

flow Nature Covers up Battle Fields.—
l)id,J over toll you, among the affecting little
things .One is always seeing in these stirring

' •war times howl saw .on ■ the Bull Ilun; bat-'
.tie.field, pretty, pure, delicate flowers grow-.

. ing.-out of th.o. emptied ammunition box-
es, h rose thrusting up its graceful head'.

~ through. the head of a Union, drum* which■ doubtless.sounded, its last charge (or retreat,
as,the case may have been,) in the battle and
a. dinning scarlet verbena, peeping out of a
fragment of a bursled shell, in which strange
cup ithad been planted ? Wasn’t that peace
growing out of war? Even so shall the
graceful and bpautifui.ever grow out of the
horrid and terrible things that transpire in
this changing-but ever advancing World;'—
Nature covers even battle ero,".mr!rwith ver-
.dure’ and bloom. ■ Pvaee and plenty soon
spring .up in’ the track of devastating eafn-

, p.iigns, and all.things in'nature and society
. shall work out the progress of mankind- and
harmony of God’s great designs.

Mrs. Lincoon’r Grand Ball.—The first
. hall over von in the White Homo. Over

eight hundred invitations were issued. Mr.
and Mrs. Lincoln stationed themselves in the
centre of the. Bast Boom, androceivod the
guests. Bor one hour the throng moved in a
current; and when the rooms were Cull, the
Marine Band, stationed in their usual posi-'

• fion.i -began playing operatic airs of (hefinest
description at eleven. 'A largo apartment
was thrown open about twelve o’clock, with
an.immense punch howl in the centre, and
sand ■ wiches, &c,., around- it. The supper
was set in the dining room, and is consid-

, crod one .of. the finest displaysof gastronomic■ art oyer seen in this country. It cost thou-
sands of dollars. The bill offaro was : [Here
upwards of thirty dishes ore described.] The
tables fairly bent under expensive luxuries
heaped one upon another. At twelve the■ dining room was thrown open for inspection
and guests passed in and viewed it, prepara-
tory to the demolition of the artistic pile.—
Nearly all the Generals in the army were
there. The ladies were dressed in the height
.of fashionable' extravagance.”— Wash. Cor.
Cincinnati Gazette, (Republican,)

Nero fiddled while Romo was burning-
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln gave gay and expen-
sive entertainments while the country is in
the last throes of dissolution, and while the
people are taxed to, the uttermost to sustain
the policy which is destroying it. 1 “ Nearly
nil tlio Generals in the army were there 1”
"It cost thousands of dollars,?' while hun-
dreds of thousands of widows and orphans,
made such by this war, arb suffering for the
want of fho common necessaries of life arid
mourning in their poverty the absence of
their husbands and fathers who sleep their
last sleep in Southern graves. So it goes.
" On, on with the dance 1”
K - The parly m power pretend to bo infavor of a strong, centralized government;but can they point us to a single ease in his!

lory whore universal empire grow up fromuniversal ruin ?

:*_■ wmru-wi

SLINDERW.
If there be one class of,human beings on

(lie face of the earth, who slumld be detested
by honest men', more than another, it la those
vile crentnrcs who slander their neighbors
for the purpose of accomplishing their own
ends—those >tvbo speak nf another behind liia
back, that which they fear to apeak before
his face. You will always find such persons
moan' and cowardly in the oxtroirre-Mvho
would not stop to pick a man’s pookot, if an
opportunitypresented; Wlioucyornnd wher-
ever these loathsome creatures are found,
they should be spurned from the presence of
decent society ; and if it bo ascertained that
their qbjodt in slandering another, is for the
purpose of carrying out their own ends, and
thus defeating him whom they slander, then
should every lover of morals, of decency mid
of right,, discountenance the unprincipled
coward, who attempts to accomplish his plans
by such debased ami wicked means. The
slanderer is more . dangerous than the com-
mon thief, because the first trios to rob you
ofyourgood name, which'is the pijido of
yourself and your “posterity, while the other
only appropriates to.himself your goods and
your money. Far. more preferable is-it; to.
lose your-.property,' thATi it is to lose
well earned character. Whenever it is sus-
pected that a man is slandering his neighbor,
ask him for the proof of his assertions, and
if ho fails to produce it, then treat.him as
you would it common thief, ora fugitive from
justice, : ■.■■■.. ■ ■ ■"Uo inan tb.it belli a itnmo,

But falsehood and-corruption dolb'U sliama.”
The person and character of a malevolent

slanderer, are the best reflectors of his base
slang. His- fangs contain, the venom, of the
lurking serpent, and the poison' is emitted
from liis hiding place, at every .passer by,
possessing the form of -humanity. lie is
scorpion tongued towards all of God’s creat-
ures and is prompted by envy; self-interest,
of malice, to secretly attempt the destruction .
of their proudest treasure—reputation. There
,is“no.beast so defiled—no dempn so inhuman
no devil so well polished and. determined
upon, mischief, as the slanderer.’, With a ha-
tred towards morality, and .philanthropy, he
schools,himself-'in iniquity, and employs all
the base passions to destroy the dearest idols
of the virtuous. He prostitutes himself to
every species of corruption, and his rankled
mind is- forever devising vicious, schemes to
spread ill feeling amongst, friendsand neigh-
bors, arid destroy the character of those whom
he envies; ■ He delights- in the misery‘ and
ruin of others—but wretchedness and oblo-
quy must eventually bo the just reward of.
his base villainy., - Like the snake,- he strikes
from concealed quarters, and like that, cow-
ardly reptile, ha dreads the loot of man. As
the miser, ho worships his gold ; as the brute,
he lives in his loathsomeness, and as a devil,
“ he, goes forth seeking whom he may de-
stroy.” Such is the slanderer—

■ Whoso breath,'
Buies on tbo posting winds, and doth belie
All corners of tbo world.”

Header! should you .meet such'a creature
in'human'shape* avoid him as you would a
■felon—Heat him as you 'would an ambassa-
dor from the dominions of the Prince of
Darkness—fur His heart is more desperately
wicked than the midnight , assassin, and he.
fosterd more deadly poison than Alio Upas'
tree.

Mo/iry U'fliiltd.
We want money and must have it. Will

not thoseof our patrons who know themselves
indebted to us, either for subscription.or ad-
vertising, do, us the fevor to pry uh? Our
expenses are heavy and must be met; and'
we can see no way of meeting our indebted-
ness than by those indebted to us coming to’
our assistance. Who’ll bo the first to respond?
Don’t all speak at once, gentlemen, hut come
along with thocas/i. If you can’t.come in
person,.you can send the'amount duo us
with one of your noigtbors or by mail, " Wo
repeat it, wo want money and piusl hurl it.

’■ Svxod at Carlisle.—The Eastern Synod
of the German Reformed Church, will meet
at this place on Wednesday evening, the 21st
"mat, at 7 o’clock, in the German Reformed
Church, at which time the opening sermon
will be preached by the President of Synod,
Rev. Dr. Gerhart, President of Franklin and
Marshall College. . There will bo divine ser-
vice every evening during the sessions of Sy-
nod. On Sabbath (he 25th inst., the Cujn-
munibn of tho Holy Supper will ho adminis-
tered to the uiember's of Synod, and of the
Congregation. There will be about 200' in
attendance upon the Sessions of Synod, and
business of importance .to the Church will bo
transacted,. On some evening during the
meoting'of Synod the . Sabbath-scliool of the
•German Reformed Church will make a pub-
lic.presentation of its free will offering for
the Ter-centonary year. The business of
Synod will ho transacted with open doors,
arid the public are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

SrlfCt School.
Select Scholars for May and June, 1803.'

School No. 11— A. W; Benfz, L. Fuller, C.
E. Wei.-e.

No. 12—Myra Uippcy, Emma Loidig, Mary
Nonemaker.

No. 13—Lucia Griffin, Emma Gray, Bessie
Landis.

No. 14—Edward I. Todd, Willard P. Thomp-
son, Wm. A. Darr.

No. 15—Mary E. Plank, Lizzie A. Bentz,
Laura E. Alexander.

No. 10—Prod S. Law, Alfred Adams, Wm.
B. Reynolds.

No. 17—Mary Sehweigor, Rebecca Hippie,
Catharine Common.

No. IS—David Zeigler, J. S. Ensmingor,
John O. Mathows

I). ECKELS, Pres’tS. S.

The Latest Stvi.e. —The hoop-skirt man-
ufacturers arc turning out a new style among
their productions. , They are making hoops
of dimensions so narrow as to puzzle bache-
lors in conjecturing how ladies get into them.
They arc of exceedingly small circumference,
and the contrast to the out-going fashion is
morostrikingthan pleasant. The skirt trails,
tho hoops aroshapod like the glasses suspen-
ded to catch the smoko of gas burners. They
are boll-like, but at the top very narrow.—
Hoop-skirt makers are selling their formei
‘‘hloeka”for kindling wend, and using the
new shape. Lot us hope that the ladies will
not adopt them. Fashion this winter, with
its leather trimmings, austere hues and cir-
cumscribed drapery, is looking penitential.

DRUMS.
Strange'an U Appears, there nro neverthe-

less, hundreds in business, both public mul
private, to which this disagreeable epithet
is altogether Applicable. Wo say disay'rtca-
hie, because it is an ugly name, and signifies
an indifferent and lazy person—onewh.o does
not care a fig whether the cart is hitched be-
fore the'horse, or the horse before the cart.
They sleep as soundly on the brink of a prec-
ipice, aiS in the well-furnished upper chamber.
When their'property is stolon, they muster
up as much courage As enables them to'
f'loak up’* what the thief leftand in short,
nothing save the loudest thunders of artillery,
can properly awaken their sensibilities, if it
can bo said they have any. Their maxim is :

lot us “ kill the fatter! calf,” “ cat, drink, and
bo merry.” But, whit to us seems the most
remarkable, is the fact of their occupying a
space in society, without actually demorali-
zing jts condition’—for tho more mention of
a. lazy person, carries with it an odium too
disgusting to be forgotten in a day. How-
ever, what,covers the defect of the Drone, at
homo and abroad, is the liberality, or rather
continual mutuality of their fellow citizens.
To the euro and kindness of their fellow men,
they are mainly indebted for almost all they
enjoy. Like the falling tree that lodges in
the heavy and supporting branchesof another
near it, they lodge themselves upon tho for-
bearance of the liberal minded and good hu-
mored, and thus they get along, without

-being distinguished from tho worthy and in-
dustrious of mankind—a most astonishing,
species of wholesale imposition.

, The affairs of State may be corrupted, and
tossed to the. .centre,'by, tho .prowling,'syco-
phantic demagogue, so that tho people .may.
grow desperate in their, anger and revenge—-
and the drone will turn up the white of his
eyes, (without moving hand or foot,) and say,
“all is well.” . The tenets of the everlasting
gospel may bo assailed by tho Infilol, with
tiger-like ferocity; and without even a pre-
tehee to morality, or the least concern for tho
welfare of ..mankind, and tho success of tho
gospel, he will proclaim, with an idea which,
if it wore possible, would shame oven a,jack;
ass, that the opposition of the infidel will all
die away ; and still they occupy the room of
useful, intellectual beings.,

■ But to these pests of society, there are a
■plurality of! objections.'.-They are jealous -
and iiyaricious. And is! it Hot- surprising,
that, beings too indolent, to open their eyes
and ears to the business of life, ciin muster up
'a spirit oftivarioe—a-wish to .obtain all the
.earnings and advantages that'accrue to tho•
.Industrious ? They will not'sow, yet they
struggle hard to gather the sheaves of him.
that soweth. Wo see tills meanly singular
spirit, throughout the whole ramifications (if.
society—-even in the party polities (if the
day... -Where a counter spirit, should, ]/

possible, always prevail, thero.it is tlie most
prominent! But, in this, it is particularly
objected to by those who can appreciate tho
pure principles of oilv Government,

The Imtefiri-of this droncisin, may-
be Been every where, like
the gaunt feared, and over
to ho. despised. '•*

. ■
Summer,'with its bright, warm 'dny.j and

cloudless skies, has once more passed from
u?-, mill yolncd in tlio swift eurront_of,tl\Q no.-1.-
Tli'O iiiahy hours q*fr plbasiife that we have
been permitted to'enjoy during its brief visit,,
causes a pang of sadness to well .up in our
bosoms ns we bohold its last hours disappear
from us. It has carried witli it its casket of
perfumes, and gathered up its scattered jew-
els, and borne, them off in triumph to some
far distant land. The evening zephyr sighs,
o’er its departure, and breathes in sweet,
soft whispers a passing dirge.

But Pall follows in its yoke, and bids us
view the'-Beautiful in Nature, ere old 'Win-
ter's icy lingers have passed over the scone.
It tells us, in glowing language, of its tlunls-
and and one beniities-r-its'gqrgeous sun sets,
tinging with, purple and gold the leaves of
the forest, capping willrits inch mellow light
the.-.thousand hills, amt bespangling-with
diamonds a thousand streams. It pictures to
us the...beauties 6'fan Autumn sky—how the
Great Master has penciled aval mapped out
the dark blue dome of heaven, and how
beautifully he Ims, blended together the
shades of evening with the hours of departing
day. It tells us to observe the falling'loaf—-
how, after it lias fittingly fulfilled its mission,
and.added 1 oauty to the grove and forest, it
withers and decays, and finally falls ogain to
the parent earth. It tolls of theJovcly In-
dian summer, when the field and forest are
dressed in robes of beauty, and nature itself
smiles upon the scene.

Wo have now. .earnestly-entered into the
company of-Fall, with whom wo must hold
converse during' the few remaining, days al-
lowed us, ere ,wo are introduced to stern, old
winter, who, wrapped in his mantle ofsnnw,
hroathes with icy breath a cold,, cold wel-
come. What a chilliness creeps over us while
wo are fh his presence, and how seemingly
cheerfulness are this old man’s looks when
seated on his throne. Already the nights are
growing long, and the damp night air whis-
pers to us that Pull is hero, and bids us give
a look to our wardrobes to see if they are in
order for use when thewinter season arrives.
Soon will the bright sparkling fire prove ac-
ceptable, and the accustomed routine of eve-
ning amusements break in upon us, for tho’
we have only advanced a fow days into tho
fall season, it, like the Summer, will soon
pass away forever.

Lew Fork, October I.—Tlio reception to
tho Lussian officers was most enthusiastic.—
fifteen regiments formed the escort, and tho
number of spectators along the route of the
procession is said to have reached 100,000.

At the City Hall tho official welcome was
tendered, and the guests reviewed tho mili-
tary.

Tho whole affair passed off finely.

The Beckham Muiidee.—-Three negroes
concerned in tho murderof the Beckham fam-
ily, wore hung at Columbus, on the Bth inst.
Detachmentsoftho Sixteenth and fourteenth
Jtogiinenta colored troops witnessed tho exe-
cution. Throe others indirectly connected
with tho murder were -sentenced to impris-
onment for live years, and one for one year.
Throe were sent to Nashville under guard to-day. ;

0-/;’The election passed oil’ quietly.

The Ftnicli Army.
The distribution and strength of the french

army, p.ceiirding to official statistics recently
published, tons follows ; Tlie many, with the
exception of dertnin troops on foreign ser-
vice, is now on wii'At is called tlie pence foot-
ing, and consists of -11)2,001) men and 80,000
horse. There uro two reserves, which may
be called in at a moment's notice, one of old
soldiers and another of young ones—tho hit-
ler not yet incorporated, but almost ready to
to dismissed from drill. Those additions
would bring the army up to between 000,000
and 700,000 men.
I Tho 412,000 men nro thus distributed :
jin Mexico, two divisions of infantry and a
brigade of cavalry, ite., together nearly
'31,000 men } in'Cochin Chinn, 1,000 men.—
These troops are on a war footing. On what
is called the footing of reasscmblemenl is tho
corps of occupation at Homo, about 20,000

men in one division of three brigades, with
,a few squadrons of cavalry. On tho pcade
Tooting, divided into divisions and brigades,
are the Army of Paris, tho Army of Lyons,

■ and the division of cavalry of Lnnovillc, con-
sisting of four regiments.

; 'There is also at Pa-is what is called a re-
serve brigade, specially allotted to the garri-
son of the capital, and which never leaves i’t.
these two armies, and the Luneville division,
may be reckoned at 40,000 men. The Impe-
rial Guard foi-ipl a special corps, with a total
pf 30,000 non. The remainder of the French
army is distributed in six groat corps, five inprance and pno in Algeria. ■ Formerly there
vVoro generally 05,000 or 70,000. nien in Al-.
gcria. hut just now there aro'not so many,
several regiments'having been sent thence
it Mexico. The troopsin Algeria may.be
(jivided into two Classes—Preach corps which
rnnajn there in garrison for a certain num-
ber of years and then return To Prance, anil
■What are nailed indigenous corps, which
never quit the oniony except for fighting pur-
poses. In these latter corps, however, there
i|ro a great number-of Europeans. They
consist.of three regiments of Zouaves, Three
ilf Tiircos, three of Chasseurs d’Afriqne and
■three of Spnhis-—about 15,000 . infan try mud

lmrsov Besides those there are the
.punishment battalions, popularly known.as
the. battalions' of Zephyrs. ■ , .

Nearly all the corps of iiifantry and nrtil-
I'cry in the French army have seen nioro or
less sen-ice, and, always excepting tlie young
soldiers who have entered since' 1850, most
of the regiments, ■one' moots arc plentifully
boniedaled and-decorated. Crimea, Italy and
China have all been recorded in.tlie way that
soldiers prize,, and tlie' Mexican medal will
soon lie added fo. the adornments-of the mil
itary breast, among which.are found in al-
ditiUn, in' many cases, The Legion of lienor,',
Tlie Italian militar.y medal, tlie Preileli'good-
scrvic'q-medal; and tlie MedjidO, Tlie caval-
ry Inis been loss .fortunate. Comparatively
few regiments .wore in-tiiejCrimea and Italy.

J Tt rrihlr Tragedy.
A Man anti Ms wife Mnnicmi.

'W’o find the 'fullmriiig iii the Ilarrishurjr
Union.at a recent date;

I On-Thnrsdny Hi'":lit Mr. Wni. Thichman
.«ptl wile, wlm live about a mile ami a iprnr-
ter north of Sndshnryville, Chester Omiiifv,
yverefimnd murdered, the former in the van),
ilb nit one hundred and thirty yards from the
house, and the latter mi tier oed-room. thio’r.,

tti it \Va»ro »n»n t.nollotory
time the jury CmjHUinelcd Was unable to
agree upon a verdict. The evidence nitty he.summed up as follows: -A son sleeping in
n room above.the one occupied hyhi's'm .til-
er, 'was awakened hy'a stiufHin'p;-noise' no
derncath. Jlo went down lo see the' cause,
aiid ori going into his mother's room found
her lying on the Moor in a dying condition,
with her throat cut. B-sides this, four large
wounds-,'were found on her.head, apparently
.inflicted, with blows from a. club: her loft
shoulder Was badly* injured, .and hutli hands,
much' bruised.’

Tlie body nf Mr; Bachman was found with
the assistance of spine neighbors, aftercon-
siderable trouble. lie was in- a kneeling
posture neur a fence, with bis throat but, ami
a heavy si Ik hnnilkorcheif wrapped twice
around it ami tied to tlm.fonco.- His poeket-
kniib was picked (tp near the kitchen dour,
where blood was I'auad in large- quantities;

'J’his iict is invidvod in great mystery. Mr.
Bachman is represented as having been a
very quick tempered and hasty man. Some
suppose that it was the work of Mr. Bach-
man, but it would seem ,almost impossible
lor him, after bleeding so freely near the
house, to still retain strength enough to walk
one hundred yards, tic himself Id the fence,
making the knot-so-tight ns to" require the
handkerchief to be cut to release him.

FE3IAI.E the head of
“ Alarming 'Demonstrations among the La-
dies,” tlie New York Evonlfig Post recently
gave us the following;

“ For some time past there has been an
evident inclination among the ladies of fash-
ion to revive the absurditiesOf drees of olden
times, at any expense of comfort and beauty.
The sky-scraper bonnets have assumed pro-
portions of singular extent and inconvenient
shape. The dressing ol bonnets is becoming
a study of no ordinary complications. White
-ostrich feathers are tlie prevailing ornament
for the bonnet, and have a very pretty effect,
immense bows of white muslin are also com-
ing in vogue. They are worn at tlie throat,
nod are ingeniously -constructed soas to cover
the breast, being furnished with wide tabs
.which depend from the hows at lengths to
suit the wearer-. These bows are eminently
suggestive of.mourning garbs,' and thus our
young ladies are assuming the appearance
of those dangerous creatures, “ vidders,” for
which wo see the warnings of Mr. Samival
Weller, senior. But far beyond crinolines,
beyond pages, beyond sky-scrapers, and be-
ypnd widows’ bows, looms up a now horror.
It . may bo literally said that .“ horrors on
horror’s head accumulate.”

The War In Virginia.
Evacuation Of Culpfpper—'J'he Rebels cross

theRapidan—Meadefills hack to the north
bank of the Rappahannock, die.
Washinotox, Oct, ; 13.—Tlio Now York

Times’ Washington correspondent says our
forces have evaluated. Culpepper. A small
amount of stores wore burned.

It is reported that the whole- rebel army
Ims crossed the Itapidan, and that Meade has
fallijp back to the north bank of the lluppa-
bannock.

Prisoners report that Longstreot’s corps
lias returned from the South-west. Consid-
ered doubtful.

The rebels commenced crossing the Kapi-
dnn on ThunUay morning, in the direction
ot Madison Court House, with the design of
turning Meade’s right wing.Heavy cavalry reinforcements have been
sent to the front.

It is reported that the rebels, under White
and Mosoby, hold the gaps of the Hull lion,
mountains.' A largo cavalry force, sent yes-
terday, will speedily disperse them.

Fnsl-lby llxprclsrs.

Several Busin editors complain, of the,
pulpit performances of that city on Fast-Day#
Tim Boston CWfip-e Ims the following!
Emancipation was the idea running through

a variety of the sermon#. Quito a mini her of
the serimmizors declared, hr, elsh ihliniatbd,
that wc could not have the blbssing of UeqV--
on upon the national anna, nnlcis wo fought
to. put uwav slavery. Upon tho Hanoi theory,
it‘is unaccountable how the thirteen colonics;
with slavery in every one of thorn, achieved,
thelr'indepemleiiee, and how wo have grown
lu lie siieh a mighty and prosperous-nation,
under a Constitution recognizing slavery,
ami guarding the claims of the slaveholder'
where slavery exists. And it is singular
that it should escape tlie attention of isuoli
■mon. that we continued growing "more pow-
erful and prosperous as a people, until the
agitation df slavery, which they'now urge,
ami which tho Government and the main
body of the people deprecate, became a dis-
turbing cause of all our troubles. ■ ;

Wo have no objection, however, to Iho dis-
cussion of this question now, sinoo.it.j3 con-
fined to tho North, and to a comparatively
narrow region of tho North—because it will
tend rapidly - to bring it to a summary end.
Whenever, if ever it does, take a delioite
shape so that men-in'the free States are ran-
ged on the one side or the other, it Will liO;
lound who are for tho Union, and ivlm lire
against it—wlm are disposed to thwart and re-
sist it, while it uses the only rational or pos-
sible means'of putting'down insurrection,
hnd of sustaining tho frame of our civil in-
stitutions. Sooner or later, if these men. so
preach, and Hud followers" deluded enough
to listen to Thom,- the day must come for the
settlement of tbe^tpi'estion—wh'other (hose
who standjiy the Constitution (did tlie UnipiV,
and tlie Government, of tlie-country, are the
strongest-'—or .those’who cither openly or in
sidiously, directly or inpitectly, press for /lid
pursuit'of ohejets in the War, iatal ifpUrs'udd,
to Constitution,'Union, and Government.'

■Tho Boston Post lias the following:
A few pulpits rung Out, as- usual/ with

partisan and now disloyal anathemas on tho
Soiith, on ;slavohii,lders and slavery. Such
.fanatic ■'incantations, to tho Baal. of. Exeter
Hall, instead of exciting a.devotional turn,
fine maddened liearersup to the hissing point.
Good God 1 what are those clerical partizans
made of? Is there not enough, horror in tlie
land ? Must .it also' drink the cup of servile
war ? Must they .prattle forever nbont-things.
of country;,' which ilvcydo not .understand,
like.su.' many,, children •? Di.nnt 'reflect on.
.what an übiiliti m war would lie ?. Can’t'they
comprehend at least tlie .siliiatinu of 'snob
States as -Mary land;/Virginia, Kcn.lueky.iind
Missouri ? Tlie momentous consequence that'
are in flic stake at issue? How ~can 1 they
keep up too partizansliip that wars -in the'
uoiistilutiiinal rights of.tlij .righteous,• loyal-
.men of these States, and justify it by an ap- ;
peal to tlie higher law? D.-es not .patriotism-
in those States rise to tho subline? How can
these partizans invoke lire aiid sword on
their homes? Wont a perversit-v of duly !'

When.State Legislature .upon’State Legis-
lature, Congress, the Cabinet and the'-I’resi-
dent, nrc-gmiig' the most'solemn assurances
that the wiir isTmt ,tn subvert the social in- 1
slitutinns of tlie-slaviiliiildiiig State, it is as-
tni.iisli.ing that liven fanaticism can bo so' ra-...
hill sis to inflame the public by urging old
wnro out jiarly anneals. God inform, our-'
reef and eonvert there party inen 1 They,
know ,imt wliaftliey do, i|o more.than did
Saul when he stoned the prophets.

Another Outkaue.— Gen.Schenok.in Bal-
timore, not long since arrested and sent Si.nth
the editors and proprietors of the'Baliimorc
/iV;m.V/<V/a; fiir -publishing a poem.called.the
“Smllicni O'viss " This 1 arrest caused the
poem to hn i nlj.lished in hundreds dt papers,
and read by thousands of people, who oilier*
wise would .probably never have heard of it-.
Ninv ho has;arresti‘d ■ the proprietors of the
Baltimore tiitzvftc, a paper in thafv ciVv that
publishes no editorials, only die simple nerh.v
Of the day, as collated .from ojher ji;Vini«U.

• H-r*--1»»-«■•« ■ r-l rtV:i *»' K’e.l ly;
& Pier, a bookselling Ann. which published,
about, a year since, Trank Ivey ItiwardV
“ Potirfeuii M mths' in AmnVicm B.'istil>s. M

Why was .’tin* arrest of these gentlemen left,
to the late day? The. lunik was published
long since, and all the copies sold-. W.ia it
done to revive its sale? Tlie.work was sold
at the time oflts flm issue by Messrs. Ap
pleton. of this city.'and .by all other booksel-
lers. We.sold it like others, openly t-hn ugh.
our paper, and have a tew copies left yet,
which'we shall' se.il to anyone who ..desires-
them, without, asking permission of General
Sclienek. fhis'hist ad of onV military Gov-
ernors is the m ist outrageous of any we have
yet recorded, for tiny are now. It.seems pun-
ishing for what occurred a- year,ago.
and lor nets which,.duringall that’lime,.they.
Imvy known, allowed and tbps. tamtlv con-
sented to. What next?—jV: J)mj Ihnik-.

•

.OUT’The following' is an'account of the
appearance of Lord Brougham and tlie B.sl -

op of Exeter ip the House of Liirdsi These
remarkable nlcn are respectively of.the ages
bf oightydonr and ninety: -

“ A noble and learned ion]- whose n.a'm'e
is historical,-.and- which trill'live tHth the
I iiigiiagi l , spoke a few evenings since in the
Lords, hut not with a ‘ spark -of that .vigor
which-shook that house duriog tiie memora-
ble, trial of Queen Carolina,. and nftehvlmls
•at the still memuiahle epoch of the llefonn
I» 1 11-' The painfulness of the loci lei t con-sisted in the almost' decrepid weakness tlie
iiohle and learned lord exhibited, a weakness
wliie.li was miolc tlie inure painfully manifest
when lie.stnppod in tlie-niiddlc nf Ills .speech-,
and, in mder to render Ids articulation easi-
er to himself .and clearer-to Ids. an litors. re-
moved the artificial adjuncts to Ids, month.
It was with on little difficulty that, lie, emild
do so, mid when ho had aeenmplishcd it Ids
articulation; was worse than it was before.—lie stood upon the floor of the House, the
wreck of a great man indeed. He is now
oighly-fonr years at age. Another legisla-tive Nestor that evening displayed the infirm-
ity that must, of necessity, attend extremeold age, Aa ecclesiastical question wasbrought on—something in connection withthe burial service—and the Bishop of Exeter,«hois, I believe, near ninety years of age,
came down to speak upon the sidijeot. It-
was a painful sight, Tlie old man attired ini S !r ca 'ioniua(s, as all tlie bishops are in
tlie House of Lords, rose from his seat, andtottering to tlie table, addressed himself to
the subject under consideration', but bo bad
not proceeded far when it was soon that be
could not battle with Ids infirmities, and botottered back to Ids seat, and bo was allowed
to conclude Ids observations while seated.

Tue Tyrant Co.noejied nv ms cw.v Pau-
T 1 • dbe Albany tUutcsman, an out and out
Abolition paper on the subject af arbitrary
arrests and suspension of habeas corjtus, says:

Our readers well know that we have been-opposed Irom the start to such extreme mea-
sures of the Government at arbitrary arrests,
(which were abandoned,) marshal law, ex-
cept in extreme cases, and the dralt unlessabsolutely unavoidable. We also regret the
supposed necessity of suspension' of the writ
of habeas corpus. -

“We do not hesitate to declare, that anyattempt on the pirtoftho Federal authorities
to infringe upon the rights of the citizens,
will be candidly condemned, ns indeed it will
not fail to meet the severest reseutn3ont, ,,

O’lV bat strange ercaturcsigirls arc.—Oiler one of them good wages" to work foryou, and, ton chances to one, if . the • old wo-
man can spare an;/ of her girls’—but just
propose .matrimony, nod see if they don't
lump at the chance of working a lifetime for
victuals and clothes.

A WAUNINU AdAIN-vT

INI-'ll)i:iJ TV IN THE CIIITU|M.
Piisloral Li'llcr

OP tHH

Eight llcv. ’ Bishop Hopkins,
Hiahopof Iho Hiocctsnof VTvmoiil, anil

I’ruhiding Bishop ofilm I’tdicsiaiit
Episcopal (.'linrcli in thO

I’liiicd States.

To the Itfid. Tier. At.ottzo IViTtr.a, of the
JJioccee of J’enns//lvania, and Ike weeding
Ctcryy oj' I’eniieyivania;
I have scon, with greatnimiKcmont, n pro-

teal against my, letter on the “UibloViow
of Shivery,’’ signed by you ami a long list of
your clergy, in which you condemn it ns
“ unworthy oj any servant of Jenna Christ,”
ns “an effort to sustain, on lliblc principles',
the Status in rebellion against, tlio Govern-
ment in the wicked attempt to establish, hy
force of arms, a tyranny in the, name of a
itepublic, whoso corner-stone shall bo the
perpetual bondage of the African,” and ns
such you say that it challenges your “indiy-
mint reprobation.” '

Now my flight Keyerend brother. I am sor-
ry to bo obliged to charge you, not only with
a gross insult against your senior, but with'
the more serious offence of a false.accusatioh.
Sly letter was first published in January,
1851, more than three months before tbe.-whr
began, at a time when no one could antici-
pate the form of Government which the
Southern States should adopt, or the ornirsb

. which Congress might take in reference fo
'their secession. And when I consented to
its publication, Idid notsuppoao that it would.
:be used in the service of'any political parly,
although I had no right to complain, if it
were so used,..because the letter; once pub-
fislifed, h'neamc public property, flut in its
present fOViti there is nothing whatever in it
which bears oil the iptesfion of “ rebellion,”'
or of the “ perpetual-bondage ol the African;?*;
or of “ tyranny under the . name of a Jlepub-
lie,” (if which'slavery should be the s?cprv-.i

.nor stone;” On the contrary, I referrodjoAn
the" last page, to'my lecture published'jtr
Hulfalo, in dSoO, and-.ili my book called “ The;.
American Gitizcn,” published in N.-w YoldSf

■in 1857, whore-“ I set forth the same vib'V»!
on the subject of slavery, '.adding, h.iwcvef;’-
a plait for its j/ritdrnil uun/l/inn. whenever'.'
the South should consent, inol ■ the whole
stroiigth of the G .voroniebt coohi ao) in its’
accomplishment.” " Sooner or later,’fluid-;
did, “ J; beli'C've that some measure of, flint
character must he adopted.-. Jsut. it holonjjs
to the slate States themselves. tu;|t(ik’e the
lead in such,it movement. ■ And ftfelptwhile.
Iheirlcgiil rights and their naturaV'fedliiygs:
must be respected, it we should hope for unity
and peace.” '.

,
- ?•-■■■■ ~

: ' .;
With these; facts hefire your eyes, I ant

totally at,a. loss to imagine how eve.o the ex-
travagancp of party seal could frame against;-
ina'so'bittcr.. a' denunciation'. 'Tile w.hulo ob-i
jeet of, my letter was improve./Wuh Ihe. lii--
ble, that-in the reltr/itm of oia-Ucr nod slave'
there was nccossanally no sin wbatcy.ef;--f
The sin, if there wore any, lay in the teeni-
ment of the slave, and not .in the., relation it-
self. Ol course, it was liable to abuse,.as all
hamuli’.relations, must be. Jiut while ifwas
certain .that llnnisarids of ottr.Ohrislniti lireih-
ren wlni held slaves were treating them with,
kindness amhjnstice, accoruittg.to the Apos-
tles’ rule, and earnestly lahioi!ig t,o improve
■the conifot-ts.and am cl Mimic the hatdshins
of the institution, 1 held it nr ha il: ci-hel and
absurd charge to accuse lh>nn;as sinners
against tlic Divine law, when they were on-.
Jy lining' what the AVord oif God allowed, un-
der the U.iiislmuion and established code of
llleir country..

1 do -ml know whether, yourband'of in
diguunt.reprobanauists ever saw my book
published'ln 1857. but yon read, it. becan-e;
i' s'ent yen a copy, and 1 have,your: letter* in
ucknovv icd.giuenl, in which, \viiile;,yi.u d's-

«.l i»\ v \i. .ii« y ,*l

'il wiih Uu* I*' urut>v - I ;i (’fiVisrum jn*m Inmii).
li,i th;it, li*Li«.‘'r then? is iioihiiij* saiu al'i.nt n»\
nj.iuiuiis ‘•ini .von h v o. 11113' M*rvnnt ,oi

CliHsi,” I*l ** jninpnmit ■rejirolmtton." Uni, Um[)orn nniftrn/vr, eino.t.
mnhtniurtn i'l.’n.'

Vcs! 1 1 1 (' times 11VO indeed sn*llv olinoeefl;
anil ion have vl angeil mvi njnigly. i-m*
iimjiy .years van I nvn unit in hrntherlv conn-
ed w ll n lliij.-o vS-mtliani slave ■ linldei-s, i mi'
invited t hem In the hospitalities i>l"jpi>u»■ liinse
and |mill tlimn osjn aai ili-fei-encp; •. 1 f i'invnew

id Ahniitiimistn’ had nut yet
risen wiihin our Church, add ii 1 ymi thenllinujilit.au ynu.inuv think,yuu/tnnk excel-
.iunt i nra that nn man (inmngst ynnr, S nifli-
ern i nc. i.i l-’sh.m M it mw i. jMevouver, ynnr
favorite -Theol-igieal Sembinr.yv only three
years ago, was the V.rein ; u m-ilii dat Alexaii
<li in. nrs.-d. *■> great firiisiiei’ity , liy ;isitlj.Vp
•Meiidett /iif /.n/ cr- and 1 iimwerysur’t’hil
nothing ai varialive with ru_v ; Jldilr view hi
slavery was ever tiioght. in, that in>*tjtiitinn.
ies ! we' may well, say nf yh, ,'as hfmhny
otliors, qiiruitinii miila/iix <tl> Utiit’ il.iw
"hanged i» the liishnp id Pcansylviiiiia in
throe years • frinn.lijs tiirniep. emirse nf enn-’
Ko-Vatinn.peace and iSeriptiira) o.mstiluency •■ lint the ward nf’U id has not cliiinire.d ;Vthe
doctrine of the Apostles hasrmt’elmng.nl;
the Constitution id' tiiir cnniitVy Inis nnt
tdiangedi the P'.i'iil standards. id’ religions
drllth and real civil I.ya Iry remtiin just ns
they were; and I remain .aldngiwith thorp,
Untw-itlistanding .this hitler ii'p'd.-unfiist ■as
sun It' I'rinii yi.n and j-nur oh'sgyl'.fc.l.Alo not
intend In intimate ymii* late style ofiyituper-
atinn, fur l tmsttiiatl have ißiirhodi oven,
.when .1 am reviled, nnt to roVile again. I
respect thegond opinion tif ynnr,clergy, and
nm ind aware thin ,[■ have done any thing ", to
f-rfeit it.'- i rospeafyimr. nffico,:ynnr talents,
ynnr porsmial character, and lhe':wisdimi'and
success .with which, (nr iiiiiiiy years.- ynitr
Episcopate lias huen onndnetyd;' Bn’ I do
not respect yntti- deparhire.-friitii the old and
well selt-ed rule nl llio.GlniVpl), and from the
Apostolic law id Christian tim-pess' and court-
esy. I.(In ’nnt believe itidlfe ipndern discov-
ery nf those Eastern philanthropists who de-
ny the divinity id our Redeemer, and attach
no importance to I lie Bi bicox cept as it may
suit themselves. Ido not believe that the
.venerated founders‘of pur American Church

' wore ignorant of tlid-'Serijpturoa and.blind to
the principles of Gospef'nibfality, I do not
believe Washington and his compatriots,
who framed our Constitutiondwith such ex-
press provisions for the, Rights of slave hold-
ers, wore tyrants and despots, sinners against
the law-of Oorl and the feelings of humanity.
But 1 do bcliovo in the teaching of the in-
spired Apostles, and 1 in the Jtfoly Catholic
{or universal) Church which you and your
clergy also profess to believe. I know that
the doctrjpe of (hat Church was cloar and
unanimous pri 'thb lavj'tilncs.s of-slavery for
eighteen caiytufics together; and on that point
I regard ryouf ‘‘protest’’ and “indignant
reprobatiim'.-as.tlie idle wind that passes by.

I wish you,; therefore, to he advertised
that I shall publish, /within n few months,
if a gi-acinna 'Providcnco should spare my
life and faculties, a full demonstration of the
truth “wherein listatid." And I shall prove
in that h00k,., by the; moat unquestionableauthorities, that slaves aud slaveholders wore
inthoChureh from the beginning; that sla-
very was held to bo consistent with Clu-istian
principle by..the" Fathers and Councils, and
by nil Protestant divines and onmmcntntors,
up to the very oloso of the last century, and
that this fact was universal aiming nit
Churches and sects throughout the Clu-istian
world.- I .shdll contend that our Church,
which maintains the primitive rule of oath-
olio consent and abjures all novelties, is
hound, by her very Constitution, to hold
fast that only safe and enduring rule, or a-
linndon her Apostolic claims, and descend to
the level of those Who arc "driven about by.

rSiSt*****- ,

If; *;!

•im.hi i,;;; 1of VljMt' improve^,m,'
yy,"' Hill arts ”7 'l"'l w, ,

any niiiii Ti'«"co,|
jovorenoo f„r tli«"n:ilivu 18 prolific in V,c- Hie«,
««". Wo have 'ilr,D» "tidlS
cc.miniinitica divhledV!°lcs'»

Uiiivcraiiliam. Mi11..- ,10,i,ii
monism, and SphS 1'- I’m
? vo" vonoril I 'il, "n. Vnml wroly nfsitnt jjitti.roi,of ohftllgo, Hll the Onn I 10 corBtition, n,id „„ thn Pn Un(l 1tionalisni; Andr? 1**»«
niR cltimor tiK ,Uiist tl, *iv ~o' ‘
tlio dovotoos of K enl

t
l)™;

lJ,lb, °. *

tinioBfriimtl,o|,,,i,|f Cil. 1 sPocufinipheoy. mid, n.>tVen‘orß «ftlm loud'tongueii o "st.UD.in iWo Imvo ninritjj «f
“Uoiyn with tr.dJJni'l-?Vlawfulness.of Blnver JM«at the senatorial ei„„, * c
cd Unit “It wns '. oncu "i

" o.lmvo heard thef “IN#
try.denonced ns „

'nallt utl»
M>”. We have
nnnation that the II I th" ‘
stored until its nroviJ "Shall-
- slavery are utterly £|T'
is the tosnlt of.nlllearfiil,judgment ofgJl "’*'chastise the multiDi|„. “ Ila "

gainst His ,divine
final.’catastrophe slmil i e " t''llimiwhosectliu,,*

, After..-flirty yea™ ll
more, than thirty of ivlfirl'V".iWthAoffipeofa'll",: t :thankfulness'ln t |.p n,

Ml.*' ftt least, thiit.,ll , ]y7■beet! i ,airootedtotlionrl.S ervMfhinT:.the:in_r.mdsofd,,etri„"
niy ordination f rrt|raisC(l ,-™
thonocl_.t.N El,, l( i Si , crmne;Of- Christ,, as the herd |„ui,

'

an, this phunh
certain it 19 that “this Cliurei'.(Cieyed the-niiidern dNoirineef ,
;I«11 at that time, ~s j , "

yeoei-ve/jt, is contrary to ft,'tiires.;fel:; also promised "will,'diligence to Imnisli and driveolinroh all errn neons an,/,,.
Contrary, to God’s Word,” and.promises in the true sense w|,i teialdo, Bishop White, myOnh
■to them—l believed, that nnrSo;ren committed no sin in hnrirthat they were men of as nmtlministers in our Commmiinnhe' believed, thaftlie plain pwt it*;ofth e A postltes Snnctioi'dSHhphgfi. as' a matter. of m
limb,- mieht comb ,iv|ien thefprefer, like the Norlh had domfree labor. Those promise lln
folly to this day—nml if.vvlmi
near to'the end" of my ciiroer,’
doomed and vilified hyy !mbecause I still maintiiin'tlicmiof my slender nhility, lie.il sm
Beycrend Brother, that I slm
fact much mure on year. actum
OlVll,

hi ronrl.ijoion, I liiur nnlv
Pool mi- H'senniiiMit fur tlin j>nin
slvlp iif yniir iliiinilWn, 'IV,
nniiy of tin- Olmnili nlTl.nl are
lC flnin whicli I (ionin l tn saan'ra
"M in ('jqicncmT .1" 1m iniirli
llOCllKioillli PXCINSSCfI 111 lllllllilll

J. UN 11 II
* DtsliOp of ?I|o lHoi',"*

Vt.; Ol*L f). If

Don't Forgfl 11;,

IT nr often wo 7»onr'
?£°t TiP'** -sonariTf Hi'' Vw
How often th«y cun-' hi mr

variety of tone—from ■ (ho [I.-i
school girl's t. the drop, in-mi
of thp«e who Vivo hs a* only in
ful hearts can love. “Dm’ifi
the ro'jy ch nekel nh nruh. smiv
nf the, import tho work *

ink” sn.Vs the-aged. nhin, whoso
with the frost? of many winter
to ho romenihordd; All wish
of the heart preserved for tin

■ inn 1,-os. 3»nt are Hiey nll.f.n.
rho lonely 7 being resting bin Area

on.- his Hands, and listening fo
qu»em of. the Availing winds, wbi
shades of approaching ilnrknp

wings armmd him—ask hinnfl!
loved—t.hose Who once rsist Fur-

path nf life—-and no ‘longer l
through-the. long lapse of (inr >

intervened !—lf the day of n[

(lipse from which he sepnrnNn
dering beneath tliri diH cf Into
trials? Ask him iflhe sylph Uf
stood by his side; the sweet l*fo>
sought hia with tears of sorrow*

remembered? . Ask him if die I
ed Inst, request, V iKm't forget

heeded ? Ask him and lie will !

the friends of former days arostil
by, memory's mngic jwver, i’ lll * l
are still within his heurt; that tl

form nnd soft blue eyes Ini' ol1 *
cy remained the snme; ntnl the*
quest is whispered in lii* enr l)f

ing breeze., Oh 1 there is"1’ 1"""
more snored, than the fountain
There is no costly gem IdJ’l'" “

of earth so precious ns
in the heart. There nre n<f<*
bs those affection, breatlvcsl «’

tured marble so true ns thcin” lS
images, of our friends.

JCnrrirt.
On the 6;li mst., 'is V

ASiiirose J. Faust.-M 1
Nancy Ci.eoand, of Shenn -

In this plnoo, ntXhirviJ
ihst., by the llov. Samuel Jhiip

Greider to Miss Fmma
of West Pennsboro township.

In the-sumo place; on
snuie, Mr. Wim-iam ' yfjj
to Mies.Matii.ua faxAim,
county. , ...I.

At tho resiclonco of th.o ,r

the morning .of tho Bth " ■ j;
Fry, Wii.mam Awiebt
more, to Miss Augusta-, -
tho late Ivov. John Ulr.oh. on

DM.
"Stli

At Now Orleans, * '

,i.
very brief illness, of t 8

WH.I..AM F. Law. Ass by,
Finoln, nged 20 yours un i t

On the Bth of September "

John: W. Oarothers, j ••

(f
touri State Mibtm, n£‘‘ , C
Matthew L. and Lb/.uhei
jjicrly of this place.


